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In 1994, the Ministers of Health from the Region of the Amencas targeted measles for eradication from the
Westem Hemisphere by the year2000. To achieve this goal, the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO)
developed an enhanced measles eradication strategy. First, a one-time-only "catch-up"measles vaccination
campaign is conducted among children aged 9 months to 14 years. Efforts are then made to vaccinate
through routine health services (`keep-up") at least 95% of each newbom cohort at 12 months of age.
Finally, to assure high population immunity among preschool-aged children, indiscriminate "follow-up"
measles vaccination campaigns are conducted approximately every 4 years. These vaccination activities are
accompanied by improvements in measles surveillance, including the laboratory testing of suspected
measles cases.

The implementation of the PAHO strategy has resulted in a marked reduction in measles incidence in all
countries of the Americas. Indeed, in 1996 the all-time regional record low of 2109 measles cases was
reported. There was a relative resurgence ofmeasles in 1997 with over20000 cases. due to a large measles
outbreak among infants, preschool-aged children andyoung adulls in Sao Paulo, Brazil. Contributing factors
for this outbreak included: low routine infant vaccination coverage, failure to conduct a "follow-up" campaign,
presence of susceptible young adults, and the importation of measles virus, apparently from Europe.
PAHO's strategy has been effective in interrupting measles virus circulation. This experience demon-

strates that global measles eradication is an achievable goal using currently available measles vaccines.

Introduction
In 1994, the countries of the Region of the A,mericas
established the goal of elhminatng imieasles from the
Western Hemisphere by the year 2000 (1). Meeasles is
one of the most highly infectious diseases, and in
the prevaccine era, essentially cvcrvone eventually
acquired measles infection, usually as a very young
child. Humans are the only reservoir for imeasles
infection, although some othicr primates, such
as imonkeys, can be infected. The patient is most
infecLious during the prodromal phase of the disease
betore the onsct of symptoms such as tever and
rash. Communicability decicases rapidly after the
appearance of rash (2).

Live attenuated measles vaccine, first licensed
for use in the USA in 1963, was in widespread use by
the late 1970s (3). Immunization witlh this vaccine
has been demonstrated to be protective for over 20
years. but immunity following vaccination is thought
to be life-long (4) Vaccine efficacy has been sIhown
to be 90-95%. Because of interference of maternal
antibodies, vaccine efficacy increases steadily after
6 months of age, reaching its maximum plateau of
95-98% al L2-15 months of age.
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By 1982. virtually all countiies in the world
lhad incorporated measles vaccine into tlheir routine
vaccination sclicdules anid. since then. coverage has
incrcased substantially. By 1990. the estinmated ovci -
all global covcrage for children by 2 years of age
was approximately 70% Before the introduction of
measles vaccinie, epidemics clharactenstically tended
to recur every 2-3 years in most densely populous
areas, but with the widesptead use of measles
%accinc. the interval between outbreaks has lengtlh-
ened (5. 6) and anl mcrease in the average age of
inlection is observed. In the developing countries
which recently introduced Ltc vaccine and have not
vet achieved high immunization coveragc. measles
remains endemic wNith most cases occurring in young
children and intants (7). WHO has estimated that 40
million mcasles cases. with I million deaths, are still
occurring aninually in the world.

PAHO measles eradication
strategy
The Pan American Health Organization (PAHO)
ieconmends a strategy thal aims to interrupt rapidly
measles tianismission by initially conducting a one-
tine-onlv mass campaign tarecting all cluldren aged
9 months to [4 years and to maintain Interruption
of transmission by sustainiig high population iimmu-
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nity through vaccmation of inlants at routine health
services facilities. supplemented by periodic mass
campaigns conducted approximately every 4 years,
targeting all 1-4-year-olds, regardless of previous
vaccination status. "Fever and rash" surveillance and
measles virus survelllance are other key elements of
the strategy (8).

The initial "catch-up" measles vaccination cam-
paign is conducted during penods ot low measles
transmission. All children aged 9 months to 14 years.
irrespective of vaccination historv or reported his-
tory of measles infection. are immunized with mea-
sles vaccine within a very short period of time.
usually one week to one month. These campaigns
result in a rapid increase in population imniunity
and. if high enough coverage is achieved, measles
transmission is interrupted. After a catch-up cam-
paign has been conducted, there [nay still remain
pockets of susceptible children. To detect these, a
post-catch-up campaign evaluation is conducted and
special vaccination (mop-up) activities arc carried
out in such areas to increase tbcr level of coverage.

After the initial catch-up canmpaign and mop-up
opcrations, routine immunization services (keep-up)
should ensure that all new birth cohorts of children
are vaccinated with a dose of measles vaccine at 12-
15 months of age. However, there will inevitably be
an accumulation ot susceptible preschool-aged chil-
dren over time. Two major factors contribute to the
accumulation of susceptibles. First. measles vaccine
is not 100% effective, thus leaving some childien
unprotected despite vaccination. Second. measles
vaccination coverage tor each birth cohort will fall
short of 100%. however effective the programme.

Thus, the PAHO strategy calls for pcriodic
vaccination campaigns to be conducted among
preschool-aged children (children <5 years of age).
This is recommended whenever the estimated
number of susceptible presclhool-aged children
approaches the size of an average birth cohort. In the
Americas it is recommended that such follow-up
campaigns be conducted every 4 years.

A sensitive surveillance system is essential for a
measles elination programme. This includes thle
notification and timely investigation of mtants and
children with suspected measles. Serological testinig
for anti-measles IgM antibodies in blood specimens
obtained from suspected cases is used to confirm or
rule out measles virus infection. A confirmed mea-
sles case must cither have serological confirmation
or an epidemiological link to another laboratory-
confirmed measles case. Laboratory sequencing of
the measles virus genome from isolates can help to
determine geographical sources of outbreaks and
identify pathways of transmission.

Since 1991, all PAHO Member countries. with

the exception of the USA. have conducted catclh-up
measles vaccination campaigns (Table 1) anid most
countries have already conducted at least one
follow-up campaign.

Summary of impact
In the Region ot the Americas, reported cases have
decreased markedly and the majoritv of countines
have reported a 99% reduction in measles incidence
compared to the prevaccine era Several countries
have already interrupted transmission. In Cuiba.
after the catch-up campaign conducted in 1987 and a
follow-up campaign conducted in 1991. fewer than
20 confirmed measles cases were reported annually
between 1989 and 1992, with the last serologically
confirmed case occurring in June 1993 (9).

Other couIntres in the Region of the Americas
in which transmission apparently has been inter-
rupted include the English-speaking Caribbean,
which coniducted its catch-up measles vaccination
campaign during May 1991. Between Scptember
1991 and March 1997. only two confirmed measles
cases were reported in the English-speaking
Caribbean - in Barbados (one acquired the infec-
tion in New York City. and no source of infection
could be touind lor the other). No secondary spread
of infection occurred (10). After Chile conducted its
catch-up campaign durnng 1992. only one case was
discovered in 1992 (imported from Peru) and one in
1993 (imported from Vcnezuela). No fuither spread
occurred until a recent importation from Brazil. in
1997. Transmnission in this outbreak has now been
interrupted.

During 1996 the Region of the Americas
recorded an all-time low of only 2109 confirmzed
mcasles cases (Fig. 1). In 1997. however. there was a
relative resurgence of the disease in Brazil. Up to
31 Januaiy 1998, a total of 78033 suspected mea-
sles cases was reported from the countries of the
Americas. One third of these (26722 (34.2%)) have
beet) confirnmed: and 25559 of these were reported
from Brazil alone which, with Canada (580 con-
firmed cases). accounted for 97.8% of the total con-
finned cases in the region. Otber countries report-
ing measles cases in 1997 included Guadeloupe (128
cases). USA (127 cases). Paraguay (124 cases),
Argentina (58 cascs), Chile (47 cases), and Costa
Rica (14 cases) The outbreaks m Argentina, Chile,
Costa Rica, Chile and Paraguay onginated from
importations from Brazil, and the Guadeloupe
epidemic was duc to an importation from metro-
politani France in late 1996 (11). This island had
not implemented PA-O's recommended measles
eradication strategy.
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Table 1: Countries conducting catch-up and follow-up campaigns, 1987-97

Campaign 1-14 years Campaign 1-4 years
(Catch-up) (Follow-up)

Average
Region Coverage routine coverage Coverage
Countryiterntory Year t%) 1994-96 (Keep-up) Year (%)

Andean
Bolivia
Colombia
Ecuador
Peru
Venezuela

Brazil
Brazil

Central America
Belize
Costa Rica
El Salvador
Guatemala
Honduras
Nicaragua
Panama

English-speaking Canbbean
Anguilla
Anhigua and Barbuda
Bahamas
Barbados
Cayman Islands
Dominica
Grenada
Guyana
Jamauca
Montserrat
St. Kitts and Nevis
St Lucia
St Vincent and Grenadines
Sunname
Trinidad and Tobago
Turks and Caicos
Virgin Islands (Bntish)

Latin Canbbean
Cuba
Dominican Republic
Haib

Mexico
Mexico

Southem Cone
Argentina
Chile
Paraguay
Uruguay

1994
1993
1994
1992
1994

1992

1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993

199w
1991
1991
19911 9911991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991
1991

1991
1991
1991

1987
1993
1994

1993

1993
1992
1995
1994

98
96
100
75
100

90
93
70
87
75

96 80

82
75
96
85
96
94
88

82
.90
89
73
91
81
86

99
96
87
96
85
95
98
94
71
100
98
97
97

90
91
86

98
77
94

97
95
91
98
92
95
89
84
87
100
100
94
100
75
88
98
100

100
84
28

88

_4

1995
_a

1995

90

97

1995 77

1995

1996
1996
1996
1996
1996

85

82
60
85
97
94

1996
1996
1997
1996

1996
1996
1996
199516
1996
1996
1996
1 995

19g97
1996
1996

1993
_e

__

100
92
78
91

100
81
90
95
100
100
85
84

96
95
90

99

91

97
99
70
95

98
94
78
88

1996

__p

100

^ Follow-up campaign was to be conducted before wnting of this paper

In the USA, over half of the cases originated
from importations fromn Europe and Asia. Spicad
from importations has beeI limited and the largest
outbreak in 1997 was OnI)y S cases In 1995 and 1996.
there werc no measles importations from Latin
Ameiica or the Caribbean into the USA (12). In
1997. however there were 5 confimied Imported
cases from Brazil (13) (Fig. 2).

Tile mnajoint of cases from Brazil have been
reported from Sao Paulo State. the only state in tle
couiltry wlhicli did not conduct a follow-up vaccina-
tion campaign in 1995 (13). To date. over 20000
cases have been confinned in this outbreak. with
most cases in the city of Sao Paulo. Over 50% of
cases occurred in younlg adults aged 20-29 years. The
highest age-specific incidences aie in intants. young
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Fig. 1. Reported measles cases among 1-year-old
children In the Americas, 1980-97 (source PAHO/
WHO).
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Fig. 2. Importation of measles from Latin American
countries and the Caribbean Into the USA, 1990-97
(source: CDC, Atlanta, GA, USA).
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adults aged 20-29 years, and children aged 1-4 years,
respectively. To date, 20 measles-related deaths have
been reported. most in infanits aged <1 year. An
investigation of measles cases in adults found that
the majority were occurring among young adults
who were members of certain risk-groups including
men who recently migrated to cities from rural areas
in the nortlh-east of the country to work in construc-
tion projects, other manual labourers. students,
health care workers, persons working in the tourist
industry, and military rccruits (14).

Measles virus has been isolated from several
patients from this outbreak and the genonmic
sequencing of these isolates revealed that the virus
circulating in Sao Paulo is virtually identical to that
currently circulating in Western Europe, which
strongly suggests importation from the latter area
(14). The Sao Paulo outbreak is waning after imple-
mentation of an aggressive outbreak response. which
included a follow-up campaign targeting all childrcn
aged 1-4 years, selective mop-up vaccination in
schools, and vaccination of young adult members of
groups at high-risk for measles (14).

Until 1997, the English-speakinig Caribbean had
not reported a single confirmed case of measles in a
period of over 5 years (13). However. in 1997 two
laboratory-confirnied measles cases were detected.
Thc first was reported from the Bahamas. The pa-
tient, a young adult, hlad rash onset in March 1997.
Thc direct source of transmission was not identified.
but it is strongly suspected that the patient con-

tracted measles from a tourist. A search. involving a
review of over 800(X) diagnoses Irom health facilities
m the country. was made to identify any additional
cascs of measles. The second case was reported from
Trinidad atnd Tobago. It occurred in a young adult
Italian sailor who had rash onset m Apnl. The

patient had acquired measles in Italy. A specimen
was collected and found to be positive for measles
IgM at the measles laboratory of the Caribbean
Epidemiology Centre (CAREC). No spread of cases
was identified despite careful investigation.

Discussion
While the resurgence of measles in lhe Americas
dunng 1997 represents a major increase compared to
cases reported in 1996. thlese cases represent only
about 10% of those reported in 1990 Nevertbeless.
important lessons can be learned from this ex-
perienice. First. the lack of a tmiely follow-up
vaccination campaign in Sao Paulo, in 1995. for chil-
dren aged 1-4 years, combined with low routine
measles va.ccination coverage (keep-up) among in-
fants using a 2-dose schedule. allowcd for a rapid and
dangerous accumulation ol susceptiblc children.
Second, the presence of large numbers ot young
adults who escaped both naturaJ measles infection
and measles vaccination inicreased the risk of a mea-
sles outbreak Tlhlrd. measles virus was imported
into SAo Paulo. probably from Europe. Finally. the
lhigh population density in Sdio Paulo facilitated
contact between persons infected with measles and
susceptible persons.

Measles case surveillance combined with mo-
lecular epidemiological data suggest that the coun-
tries of the Region of the Americas are constantly
being challenged by imported measles virus from
other regions ot the world where measles remains
endemic (15). During 1997,27 separate importations
of measles virus were detected from Europe. 18 trom
Asia, and 2 fromn Afnca (Fig. 3) which resulted in
measles transmission (13). These data, however.
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Fig 3. Measles importations Into the Region of the Americas, 1997 (source: SVJIPAHO and CDC, Atlanta. GA, USA).

I*

Asia
China = 3
Republic of Korea = I
Japan = 4
Pakistan = 3
Philippines = 3
Singapore = 1
Tahiti- 1
Tonga = 1
Viet Nam = 1

Europe
Albania- 1
France = 3
Germany = 8
Italy = 8
Spain = 1
Switzerland = 5
Ukraine= 1

Africa
Ethiopia = 1
South Africa = 1

WHO 98359

probably severely underestimate the true number
of measles iTnportations since many imported cases
may not seek medical care and do not result in
further transmission.

The outbreaks in Brazil, Cailada and other
countries of the recion suggest that there mav be a
significant number of young adults whlo remain
suscepitble to the disease. For practical purposes.
persons born before 1960 in most countries of the
Region of the Americas can be assumed to have
been exposed to naturallv circulating measles v-irus.
and thus be inmmune to the disease Thierefore, the

over-whelming majority of adults are alrcady im-
mune, and most susceptible youncg adults are at very
low risk of being cxposed to mneasles virus.

Mass caimpaigns among young adults are not
recommended. However, experience has shown that
certain institutional settings (e.g. collcges and uni-
versities. militarv barracks, healLt care facilities,
large tactories. and piisons) cani facilitate measles
transmission. if measles virus is introduced to such
popuJations. In addition to persons living or working
in these settings. adolescents and young adults who
travel ro countries with endemic measles transmis-
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sion are at increased risk of being exposed to and
contracting measles. To prevent the occurrence of
measles outbreaks among adolescents and young
adults, efforts are needed to ensure measles immu-
ruty in these potentially high-risk groups and persons
travellmg to measles-endemic countries.

The measles experience of 1997 clearly demon-
strates that there are two major challenges to the
region's measles eradication goal by the year 2000.
First. the countries of the Region of the Americas
need to maintain the highest population immunity
possible in infants and children, and to target vac-
cination to adolescents and young adults who are at
highest risk for being exposed to measles virus.
Second, increased efforts are needed in other regions
ot the world to improve measles conLrol and to
decrease the number of exported measles cases to
the Region ot the Americas. As long as measles
virus circulates anywhere in the world, the Region
of the Americas will remain at risk for measles. The
successful achievement of the measles elimination
goal in the Region of the Americas will require f(ll
implementation of PAHO's recommended imnuni-
zation strategy m all countries of the region and im-
proved measles control/elimination in other regions
of the world, especially Europe and AsLa, with the
ultimate goal of global eradication of the measles
virus (16).
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